
8 Per Cent
Less Burley
Seen In '56

(By The Associated Press)

Western North Carolina burley
tobacco growers expect to plant
about V,000 acres this year, down
8 per cent or 800 acres from last
year's total, the State Crop Report¬
ing Service has announced.
The service also reported that

Tar Heel farmers expect to plant
582,000 acres of flue-cured tobacco,
down approximately IX per cent
from the 1955 acreage harvested.

This la a reduction of 72,000
acres from the 653,000 harvested
last year. The planting intentions
come "very close" to the an-,
nounced cut in flue-cured acreage |
allotments of 12 per cent, the serv¬
ice noted.

Planting intentions as of March
1 showed that farmers in the Old
and Middle belts expect to plant
227,000 acres, compared with 255,-
000 last year; in the Eastern Belt,
282,000 acres, compared with 317,-
000; an<} in the Border Beit. 73,000
acres, compared with 81,000.
The Crop Reporting Service said

that reports of March 1, also
showed that North Carolina farm¬
ers intend: >

To plant 2,070,000 acres of corn
for all purposes, a decerase of 4
per cent from last year. I
To plant 200,000 acres of peanuts

for all purposes, an increase of 4
per cent over last year, largely
due to a permitted increase in al¬
lotments for Virginia type pea¬
nuts. I
To plant 1,144.000 acres in hay

of all kinds, up 33.000 acres or 3
per cent above 1955. i
To plant 514,000 acres of soy- '

beans alone, for all purposes, up
10 per cent from the 467,000 acres
planted in 1955. ' 1

Mrs. McCracken
Entertains
At Quilting

By MRS. SAM McCRACKEN
Community Reporter

A quilting party wa£ held at
the home of Mrs. Charles B. Mc¬
Cracken on Friday.
The quilt, on which the guests

worked, was one pieced by Mrs.
McCracken and her cousin, Mrs.
Eleanor Noland, in a pattern called
"Oddfellow". No two pieces were
alike.

Attending were Mrs. Wiley Nol¬
and, Mrs. Leonard Dotson, Mrs.
Curtis Rogers. Mrs. Zeb Clark,
Mrs. Cauley Rogers, Mrs. D. Reeves
Sam Ferguson, and Mrs. Sam M.
McCracken. ,

Miss Wanda Ferguson is spend¬
ing this week on Fines Creek with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Ferguson. Miss Ferguson holds a
position in a store in F-lyetteville.

Zeb Clark, who is employed at
Moore General Hospital, returned
there last week.

Mathew Gossett, who is a patient
at Moore General Hospital, spent
the weekend with his wife.

Mrs. Leona Green is visiting her
parnts, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kirkpat-
rick.

Mr. and Mrs. David Noland have
returned home after visiting Mrs.
Noland's parents in Virginia.
i.^

M/SGT. LEHOy* CAGLE, ton of
Mrs. Charlies Fl^of the Sooo
Road, is now stationed in Ens-
land, where a new V. S. Air
Force Base is being constructed
near Oxford, He will be Joined
later by his wife and children,
now living in San Antonio, Tex.
Before roing overseas, he was
commended by officers of Barks-
dale Field, La., for his outstand¬
ing work in petroleum distribu¬
tion with the 80th Supply Squad¬
ron.

New Empire Style
Gets In Your Hair

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor

EMPIRE HAIRSTYLES are sup¬
posed to be the top knot news for
spring. It isn't the first time.
Each collection of new hairdos
seems to include one that used the
Empire period for inspiration.
We've had psyche knots, pompa¬
dours, poodle cuts, upsweeps, cap
coifs and what-have-you.
Emphasis will be on the more

elegant coiffure arrangements this
season, predicts one hairdressing
group, Coiffures Americana, and
these will suit every woman. True
we never have found the era that
tried to compete with Marie An¬
toinette. But we have gone in for
hairdos of splendor from time to
time.
Empire was a period of short

and long hairdos, when a woman's
hair was really glorified and Mich-
alon, one of the great hairdressers
of all time, was vied for by all the
famous beauties of the era.
Hairdos suggested for this sea¬

son are not quite so complicated,
although imaginations have been
given full reign and new coiffures
are smoothed and shaped to today's
casual living. These hairdos are
easy to care for, formal enough for
important dates but .easy to live
with at home.
There are bow-knot curls that

go to the trape of the neck from
the crown, bangs and curl coifs
that whirl from brow to ears,
waterfall arrangements that are
very graceful. The new hairdos,
even the shortest, are strictly
feminine.

Frontier Weather
CHEYENNE. Wyo. (AP).More

than 100 Wyoming ranchers,
housewives and businessmen serve
as volunteer weather observers in
remote areas of the state, record¬
ing temperatures and precipita¬
tion. One volunteer, Roy L. Zum-
hrunner, who lives on a ranch
near Lusk, has gathered weather
lata for the bureau for 52 years.
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/7\ is there a

JBr/O
in vour family's future
How much monthly income would you leave your family if you

died today? Chances are, much would depend on the interest rate

they'd earn on Hfe insurance money.
For 48 yean, policy proceeds left with Jefferson Standard have

never paid less than 4% . .. with 2V4% guaranteed on policies cur¬

rently issued. This Is the highest interst rate paid by any major life
Insurance company. .

Make your policy dollan work harder.safely. Get the full story
of Jefferson Standard insurance and see how It can provide for your
family a life of financial security!

^Talk with your Mr. 4%. He is

S. E. CONNATSER
District Manager

Main Street GL 6-8212

MmStandard
VM l"* INSURANCE COMPANY Momv OCm GrMmboro, N C

Over 1 Billion, 400 Million Dollars life Insurance in Force
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Parkway Set
To Handle
5,000,000

(By The Associated Press)
Sam Weems, superintendent of

the Blue Ridge Parkway, said last
week: "We are all ready for those
five million visitors."

In Charlotte for a meeting of
the Parkway Association, Weems
added "The winter treated us well.
We came through it without ex¬
cessive damage to the parkway."
At the meeting plans were an¬

nounced for the annual tour of the
parkway by newsmen and photog¬
raphers. The date was set for the
week of May 20. The group will
assemble at Asheville and the tour
will end at Waynesboro, Va.
Weems, whose headquarters are

in Roanoke. Va., said the park¬
way has several new attractions
this season when the gates open
April 15.
The mile kigh 10-mile section

west of Asheville is ready for traf¬
fic, he said. The stretch begins at
Wagon Road Gap where U.S. 276
crosses the parkway and ends at
Beech Gap.

In addition. Weems added, the
new North Carolina minerals mu¬
seum at Gillespie Gap near .Spruce
Hill will be open all season. And
there is a new Information and rest
center at Craggy Gardens north of
Asheville.
The parkway association is com¬

posed of representatives of com¬
munities, resorts, and hotels ad¬
jacent to the parkway and officials
of state and the federal govern¬
ments and motor clubs.

Stovall To Serve
As Lieutenant In
Army Intelligence

After graduation from Davidson
College in June, George DeweyStovall of Waynesville will be
commissioned a second lieutenant
in the U. S. Army and will serve
in the Intelligence Service for two
years.

His appointment was announced
today by the Davidson CollegeROTC, which also announced the
assignments of 26 other senior
cadets at the school, who will be
commissioned and then go on ac¬
tive duty.
A graduate of Waynesville HighSchool, Stovall Is the son of Mr.and Mrs. Dewey Stovall of Waynes-v,lle-. w.
Noted Hypnotist
To Appear Friday
OnWTHS Stage
Michael Primak, noted hypno¬tist, will perform on the Waynes¬ville High School stage at 8 p.m.Friday under a sponsorship of the

Junior Chamber of Commerce.
During the war, Primak cured

fellow GI's of speech defects and
nervous afflictions through the
use of hypnotism.

Before becoming a hypnotist,
Primak was a welterweight boxer.

Smokies Park
Attendance Up
By 11 Per Cent

Attendance in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park is start¬
ing off with a rush to beat last
year's aU-tlme record.
For January and February the

total so far is 94,310, or 11.6 per
cent above last year's 84,473.
Each of the two months beat

last year's: January had 51,489
this year, 49,200 last: February.
42,821, compared to last year's
35,273.

Pvt. Robert Cody Is
In Colorado Camp
FORT CARSON, Colo. . Pvt.

Robert D. Cody, Route 2, Waynes-
ville, is receiving basic combat
training with the 8th Infantry
Division at Fort Carson, Colo.
Cody is trainihg with the divis¬

ion's 13th Regiment. The unit is
preparing for its move to Europe
next fall as part of Operation
Gyroscope. .

Cody, son of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
C. Cody, Route 3, entered the
Army last month.
The twenty-year-old soldier is a

former employee of Howell Elec¬
tric Company. He was graduated
from Waynesville High School in
1955.

Use the Want Ads for results

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICI
Having qualified as Administra¬

tor of the estate of W. T. Kirkpat-
rick, deceased, late of Haywood
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Waynesville. North Carolina, on
or before the 21st day of February,
1957 or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. AH per¬
sons indebted to said estate wiU
please make immediate payment.

This the 25th day of February,
1956.

DOUG WORSHAM,
Administrator of the Estate of
W. T. Kirkpatrick. deceased.
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STYLE, BUILT-IN COMFORT!
Our own "Natural Bridge"

Handsome, go-with-every-suit plain-toe q AC
blother .. . with built-in cushioned arch support Oe»3
for greater walking comfort. Black crepe soles.
Black or rich cordovan brown. 6ki to 12, A-E,

POur own "Masterbilt" brand
Tassel tie loafer.dressy at your favorite mm Qjelaced oxford, but just at right too for casual weorl m . #3

Moccatin-ttyle toe. Black only. 6-12, B to 0

, Two-tone combination.very newl Warm AAP
tobacco tan glove elk uppers piped in brown.OeT3
Cushion crepe soles. Perfect with tweedsl
Sizes 6 to 12, B-D

BUILT TO TAKE RUGGED WEAR I
Our own "Terriers" for boys

Moccasin-style loafers, no. 1 shoe style
for the classroom crowd. Smooth uppers take a _ _ _

quick shioe . . . long-wearing soles) 4.UW
Brown, *blaek. Sizes 2-6, B-D widths.

Perfect choice for classes as well as "best" £ AJE
wear! Cordovan finish teams up with wS#3
blacks, browns, charcoalsl Thick black crepe
soles. Sizes 2-6, B-D widths. ¦*

# >c

OUR OWN "FASHION LANE"...,^
an open and closed story| ,

I 7-95
Fashion afoot this season is just the way you"
choose yourself! Make yours the covered-up look1

!¦ of the pump or the open-air featherlightness
H of the sandal. Either way you're right in step with^

Springl 4-10, AM-C.
1m More air than shoe, our stripping sandal!,/ Black, white ... 8.95

Now-classic sweater pump with a bow!
Black patent.., 7.95
Calf sandal pleated like fabric) White,"1
vanilla . .. 8.95
The pump.Spring's classic! Black patent.j

< white ... 7.951 f

| OUR OWN "TEENAIRE";.
I styled to a girl's busy life I

^.95 and ^.95
|L Whether it's everyday shoes for the classroom .". jv
¦ or special-occasion styles with a definite
JjP grown-up air, our own "Teenaire" is top chdtce)

with the coke crowd. Just four styles here t

"j from our big selectionl 4-10, AA-B.

Sweater pump, cut way down low! Black
patent, white . . ? 3.95

Triple-knot sandal. Black patent or white 4.95
m. Classic pump. Black patent, white, navy 4.95

leather lined soft kid skimmer. Black,white 3.95

YOUR CHILD'S FEET DESERVE
OUR FAMOUS BRAND SHOES!
Carefully crafted, designed to give young toes '

plenty of room to wiggle, and growl And yet snug,>
heel-hugging good fit! long-wearing soles!

"Red Riding Hood" brown and white crepe
sole oxfords. 8V4-12... 5.48 12W3... 5.95
'Terrier" tan oxfords teamed with mesh.
Composition soles. 814-12,1214-3 ... 5.95

I. "Red Riding Hood" sweater pump. Slock
patent, white. 12',4-3, A to 0 .. . 5.95 1

"Red Riding Hood" single-strop pump. Slock
potent, white. Dainty controstina stitches.
3 to 5 ... 4.48; 514-8 ...

* ** JsJSfc
8)4.12 .. %5.48; 1254-3 ... 5.95

w*
%

SHOP BILK'S for better selections, better buys! BUY BILK'S for certified better_yolvOf lj.


